French Armée du Centre
1 February 1813

Commanding General: Général de division d'Erlon
Chief of Staff: Général de division le Seur
Artillery Commander: Général de division Dedon
Engineer Commander: Capitaine Guilliard

1st Division: Général de division Darmagnac

Brigade: Général de brigade Chassé
- 1/28th Line Regiment (13/108) (in Segovia)
- 1/28th Line Regiment (15/398) (in Santa Maria)
- 2/28th Line Regiment (16/473)
- 3/28th Line Regiment (6/133) (in Segovia)
- 3/28th Line Regiment (14/331) (enroute from Army of North)
- 4/28th Line Regiment (20/282)
- Det/28th Line Regiment (0/25) (left Bayonne 2/10/13)
- Det/28th Line Regiment (0/4) (to leave Bayonne 3/1/13)
- 1/75th Line Regiment (29/677)
- 2/75th Line Regiment (16/651)
- 4/75th Line Regiment (19/501)
- Det/75th Line Regiment (0/10) (left Bayonne 2/10/13)
- Det/75th Line Regiment (0/5) (to leave Bayonne 3/1/13)

Brigade: Général de brigade Neuenstein
- 1/2nd Nassau Regiment (18/492)
- 2/2nd Nassau Regiment (11/482)
- Det/2nd Nassau Regiment (8/341) (left Bayonne 2/10/13)
- Det/2nd Nassau Regiment (5/383) (enroute from Mainz)
- 1/4th Baden Regiment (23/433)
- 2/4th Baden Regiment (14/445)
- 3/Frankfurt Regiment (23/359)
- 1/Nassau Jäger zu Pferd (7/130/155)
- Det/Nassau Jäger zu Pferd (0/127/127) (enroute from Mainz)
- 1/2/3/Westphalian Chevauléger (10/217/325)

Artillery:
- Baden Foot Battery (4/80)
- Baden Artillery Train (1/89)

2nd Division:

1st Brigade: Général de brigade Baron Cassagne
- 1/16th Légère Regiment (20/619)
- 2/16th Légère Regiment (10/537)
- Det 5/16th Légère Regiment (2/48) (enroute from Army of North)
- Det 16th Légère Regiment (0/3) (enroute from Bayonne)
- 1/8th Line Regiment (27/396)
- 2/8th Line Regiment (13/448)
- 3/8th Line Regiment (9/313) (to be incorporated)
- Det. 5/8th Line Regiment (4/116) (enroute from Army of North)
- Det/8th Line Regiment (1/6) (enroute from Bayonne)

2nd Brigade: Général de brigade Vichery
- 1/51st Line Regiment (23/460)
- 2/51st Line Regiment (13/503)
- Det 3rd/51st Line Regiment (12/426) (to be incorporated)
- Det/51st Line Regiment (1/83) (veterans to be incorporated)
Det/51st Line Regiment (0/5) (enroute from Bayonne)
1/54th Line Regiment (29/479)
2/54th Line Regiment (10/483)
Det. 3/54th Line Regiment (14/426) (to be incorporated)
Det. 5/54th Line Regiment (3/83) (to be incorporated)
Det/54th Line Regiment (0/5) (enroute from Bayonne)

**Artillery:** Captain Perrin
9/1st Foot Artillery Regiment (3/96)
4/5th (bis) Train Battalion (1/64)

**Spanish Infantry Division:** Général de brigade Casa Palascio
1/Castillian Light Infantry Regiment (31/234)
2/2nd Toledo Line Infantry Regiment (69/381)
1/2/1st Chasseurs à Cheval Regiment (47/314/189)
1st Lancer Regiment (11/110/87)

**Dragoon Division:** Général de division Treilliard
1/13th Dragoon Regiment (11/155/160)
2/13th Dragoon Regiment (6/94/79)
1/18th Dragoon Regiment (11/179/152)
2/18th Dragoon Regiment (7/136/104)
Det/18th Dragoon Regiment (1/32/34) (left Bayonne 2/10/13)
1/19th Dragoon Regiment (12/143/157)
2/19th Dragoon Regiment (7/124/116)
1/22nd Dragoon Regiment (14/171/178)
2/22nd Dragoon Regiment (8/100/103)
Det. 3/22nd Dragoon Regiment (7/83/84) (to be incorporated)
Det/22nd Dragoon Regiment (1/30/32) (left Bayonne 2/10/13)

**Light Cavalry Brigade:** Général de brigade Avy
1/27th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (13/204/173)
2/27th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (8/176/130)
Det/27th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (4/50/72)

**Artillery Park**
4/1st Foot Artillery Regiment (1/34)
4/6th foot Artillery (2/79)
1st Artillery Artisan Company (0/16)
1/4th (bis) Train Battalion (1/52)
3/11th Principal Train Battalion (1/55)
5/2nd Sapper Battalion (2/101)
7/4th Sapper Battalion (2/56)
Det/1st Military Equipage Battalion (1/61)
6th Medical Company (2/33)
Gendarmes (2/41)
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